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事例１ 事例２ 事例３ 事例４
年齢 10歳 9歳 8歳 10歳
性別 男 男 男 男
診断名 ASD ASD ASD ASD
SRS-2
   得点 62点 53点 65点 90点以上
   程度 軽度 正常 軽度 重度
SDQ
   得点 13点 11点 26点 23点









































































































































































































事例1 事例2 事例3 事例4
実験条件 1 10 8 4





























































































０ ２ ４ ６ ８ １０ １２ １４ １６ １８
生起頻度
０ ２ ４ ６ ８ １０ １２ １４ １６ １８
生起頻度
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study is to investigate emotional regulation strategies in the context of negative emotion in 
elementary school children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) through the experimental observational method. 
Four children with ASD (All male, Mean Age, 9.3 years) worked on two tasks consisting of unsolvable puzzles, which 
made them arouse negative emotion (experimental conditions), and two tasks consisting of solvable puzzles (control 
conditions). Children expressed more negative emotion in the experimental than in the control condition. In addition, 
a lot of goal-directed behaviors were observed in both experimental and control conditions. Moreover, children more 
often used different types of strategies in the experimental than in the control conditions.
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